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PROf'. N.G RANGA : No 

SHRI H \1 PATIL: After all wlMt i, 
\he princlpc under lying the con,;ept of Jc
fection? It i, that you arc breaking the 
pledge that you have gi·,en ,o tl;c ekc!o,at::. 
You go to the electorate with ce•..-tain policie�. 
cer1ain rrogramme, and i1 is or,. ·,his ground 
that when you change y,li.,. p,1r1 y def, _,;on 
is caused. If ;, l.,rgc number of p.::ople also 
break their rledge together, that also must 
be regardu1 ;.is defection. I th.'f1k this is 
something, 1hat may be considcre d, if not 
today, at a later date. i suggest ,hat the Pr tl!ie 
Minister may keq, thi, r,,int at th,: hack of 
his mind, so that some d�y ht> may comiJcr 
that even he must giw effect to H1merhi11g 
that is admittedly desirable. 

The other Doin, tha: I would hke to 
make is thi�: it used to he the p1·a..::ice, 
normally in the old day,, to issue <1 wt,ip 
only on ,eaiiy impo,tant .natter,. U•;ually it 
meant moti0n, whtCh if Governmen l lo:,1. it 
would have to rc�i;,n. Jn rractic:e th is trean! 
money bills, or a No Confidence !-'lotion or 
Adjournment Motion or some'. ,:x·�c ptioually 
important matters. 1 J,e questir,n ar,se:, as 
to wl,en a member should b,: ,e� ,arded as 
ha1·iog failed to carry out the wish,:s of the 
rarty. To my mind he should be de eme'd to 
have failed only when he di�,regards a "t.'ip 
issued on imporcant matt.:rs such as No 

Co 1fideocc Motion or money bills, etc., and· 
similar others which would kad to the fall 
of t�e Government. Th,�se. t \\O points, I feel 
ne,:d to be cardully �onsidr;red. 

would ali;o haw liked to say some
thing about mergers or parties. Merger is as 
condemnable as a split is. Tna t too in effect 
constitutes defection. The argnmcnt ,hat in 
the conditions of this •Country, it. is ei.pedi
ent to .;;.irry our. 111ergers of parties and 
therefore they �houl d not be considered to 
have led to defection. 

I "ould like one,· again to congratulat<.: 
the Government cm ha, ing decided to J- :-ing 
in this Biil b1:cause it c·enainly will help 
greatly in cleaning up the administration. I 
will not rder today about other mal!er\ 
which the Prime 1'.linister proposes to clean 
up, 

MR. SPEAKER : Hon. Prime: Minister. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI R/\JIV 
GANDHI) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Antt
Defection Bill has been pending for a very 
long time. I think it was fir�! mentioned 
almost seven years ago . We have taken it up 
as one of our tirst major ta!k:s because "e 
frlt tha! this 1s an area where public life 
needs cleaning up As ,·ightly promised 
during the debate on the Presidenti<ll 
/\ddres,, our Government has the political 
,.,. ill to implemenr what "e promise. We al so 
h.i ve promised that we will carry the 
opposition with us. And I 1m happy to say,
Sir, that we carried almost aP of the oppo"
tioo with us. There are only one or t1<0 
e�ceptions. 

PROF. MADHU IMNDAVATE: We 
have prorrised that we "·,II carry the Govern
men! wi'.1' us. 

SIIRI RAJ!\' G.\'\;DHI : We arc 
111,_wing an amendment for removing ,·lau,e 
'.', l)(c). Clause 2 (l)(c) 21!owed a Member ro 
/use his membership of rhe House if he wa, 
removed from the party. Logically speaking, 
this �lause should have been there, became 
l:ike one of our Members from the oppo,i
iion has just said, if we look at the 111oral 
i,,ue and if we decide that the party i, the 

fundamental unit which gets one elec:ted, then 
one loses the right of that election if one t'i 
no longer a member of that party. I ikc 
a:1otl1er Member has said that ]3 per c.:nt 
for a ,plit is too li1tk and tl:et e ,hould lie no 
such thing as a split. There are lors of areas 
in this Bill which are grev. We are covering 
new ground which may he is not c·overed 
anywhere else in the world. And ,,e have 
to sec: how h.:st we can tread along thi, path, 
it is better for us to tread c.:auriously than to 

t nakc serious errors and repent for 1hem 
/;, ,ter. Stl, th,re will be shortcomings. in thi\ 
Bi II. But as we see and identify thc,e 
she •rtcomings, we will try to overcome them. 
Uy t ·emoving ,·lav,e :1 I )(c) one l;icuna ,·omes 
out,. rnd that i� that if !he Hou�c ·--ctlha this 

Houst · or a State Leg"laiu,e--is n,,t io se,,;,,n 
and th, :re is a defecrion or ;1 ,nl1t or howner 
it may he dctin,J, bu1 •l,e Government ;, 
soon ro, \,�e it, majori1,·. then 1here ,,ould he 
a long tin 1c h�fnre the nc,t se,sion n-J, to re.: 
called an" t t h's c,,uld h·;id r,, a lot of hn:,e 
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trading. This wa1 one of the reasons why 
clause 2(1) (c) was there. I am sure that this 
was ooc of the reasons why one of the 
opposition Parties was very keen-more than 
ooo-was very keen that this clause be main
tained. We are looking int<J how to close 
tbit lacuna. We have n Jt b:en abli: to do it 
in this Bill itself. But in my dis ;ussions with 
the opposition we have fouod a method which 
we are looking into and hopefu1ly we will be 
ablo to put some timc-Hm,c, possibly a 
minimum time-limit, between the= suspicion of 
a Government losina its majority and the test 
of its strength io the House. We will see 
whether this can be put in, either in this Bill, 
may be in the next session, or, ,r it has to b� 
put in elsewhere, we can do iL there as well. 

I do not want to take too much time of 
the House, because the opioion on this Bill 
is more or less unani.nous, and there is not 
much to debate. 

One point was raised : "What is the 
hurry in having this Bill ? We have been 
waiting 7 years to have this Bill and a lot of 
damage has been done. This BiJJ should have 
come yesterday, should have come last year, 
should have come 7 years ago." We are 
doing it the fasteat that we can do. I feel 
that anybody wbo does not want this Bill 
has to have hit own integrity examined. 

Sir9 it bas been said that this Bill is 
being brought to keep the Congress Party 
intact, to 1treo1tben the Congress Party. I 
would like to point out that the def cctions 
arc invariably to the Congress Party, and not 
from the Congress Party. We do not have a 
problem with people leaving the party ; we 
have a problem with peopl� wanting to join 
our party. We do not need this to strensthen 
our party. You can sec the strength of our 
party in front of you. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: Looking ahead. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI: I am looking 
ahead. You will aee in 1990·today we are 
occupying almost the whole of that row-we 
wiJl then be occupying even that row. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: It is 
because, after some years, we will a<> to the 
•'Upper House". 

SfJRI RAJIV GANDHI : Sir, we are 
not in a rush to send him to the uUpper 
House". Hut we arc glad that he acknow
ledges that the Coosress will be rcplacioa tbe 
Opposi1ioo leaders in those Benches, when 
they leave. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You will be io 
the Opposition. 

SHRI RAJIV GANDHI : Tbis Bill ia 
the first step towards cleaning our public Hfe. 
We will taking other s1ep1;, electoral rcfotm,, 
other reforms. and you have my assurance, 
Sir, that we will carry the whole opposition 
with us in these forthcoming dccisiona that 
we will have to take:. 

Sir. I commcod this Bill for adoption. 
I thank the opposition for co-operating wi1h 
us in formulariog the HiJJ and for supl)Qrtiog 
it. 

THE Ml NI STER OF LAW AND · 
JUSTICE (SHRl A .K. SBN) : Sir, I want to 
express my gratitude to the House, to the 
Prime Minister and to the members of my 
party for the strong support which they have 
given for making this a reality. This proves 
once again, if proof was needed. the maturity 
and the stability of our democracy. Amidst 
the clash of arm� and bickerings of parties, 
when the call of the nation has gone out, the 
people, irrespective of panics, have closed 
their ranks aod come and lieeded to the caii 
of the nation. I remember, in this very 
House, when the Chinese attacl tame, when 
our late leader. Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, was 
speaking oo the proclamation of Ein(fgeocy, 
be uttered these great words. which are still 
ringing in my can : "This is our finest hour. 
We must all stand like a solid rock and 
repel this invasion." And the country did 
stand like a solid rock. Tbe Opposition here 
and outside and everywhere rallied round the 
flag of India. I remember the Vijay Chowk, 
proceuioo of that year on the Republic Day• 
when the entire Opposition turned out aJ001 
with our areat leaden and marched baro
footed alooa t1lc patb of tho Vija)' Qaowk. 




